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St. John Land Conservancy announces new member

Former Friends of Virgin Islands National Park President Todd Sampsell has joined the
board of the St. John Land Conservancy. After more than two years leading the Friends,
Sampsell returned to his native Pennsylvania in March 2021 to join Natural Lands, a
regional land trust, as vice president of conservation, overseeing the organization’s land
protection, conservation easement, planning, and municipal services work throughout
eastern Pennsylvania and southern New Jersey.

“Todd’s love of St. John, its people, and special places has led to his interest in
supporting and serving on the board of the St. John Land Conservancy,” the nonpro�t
announced in a press release. “Todd spend much of his time in St. John scuba diving with
his wife and sons, participating on CORE’s lion�sh and coral ref strike teams, and getting
to know the VINP and the many challenges facing the St. John community. He looks
forward to visiting St. John and working with others to help ensure the island’s natural
resources, Virgin Islands community, history, and cultural heritage are protected.”
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Sampsell’s 20-year conservation career spans the United States, Central and South
America, and the U.S. Virgin Islands. In addition to the Friends of VINP, his former
employers include Western Pennsylvania Conservancy, The Nature Conservancy, and
Missouri’s Departments of Natural Resources and Conservation. Todd earned a BS in
biology from Bloomsburg University and an MS in biology from California University of
Pennsylvania.

Island Green Living holds Earth Month ra�e

A group of St. John businesses has joined forces to create a vacation experience ra�e
bene�ting Island Green Living in honor of Earth Day. The seven-night “Love City Escape
for Two,” valued at up to $10,000, includes accommodations for two, air travel, car
rental, meals at island restaurants, and activities. Enter for $50 per chance or six chances
for $250, with all proceeds bene�ting Island Green, by visiting
https://bit.ly/LoveCityEscape.
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The ra�e prize includes a seven-night stay at Gallows Point Resort for two; airfare
voucher up to $1,000; one week Jeep rental compliments of Seashell Vacations; dinner
for two at Ocean 362; entrance for two to Lovango Resort + Beach Club’s “Evening Under
the Stars;” $200 gift certi�cate to Wok on the Beach; $200 gift certi�cate to Dave &
Jerry’s Steakhouse; $200 gift certi�cate to Extra Virgin Bistro; $150 gift certi�cate to
Lovango Rum Bar; and $50 gift certi�cate to Colombo’s Smoothies.

The prize also includes a private 50-foot sailing yacht for the day for up to four guests
complete with low country boil with Happy Island Charters; a 60-minute couple’s
massage at V.I. Body Spa; $220 to be used toward a sail on Kekoa; two 24-hour SUP
rentals with roof rack system courtesy of Virgin Islands Expedition Company; $100 gift
certi�cate to Maho Crossroads; supply of Caribbean Sol, a coral-safe mineral sunscreen;
and voluntourism opportunity and private tour at Island Green Living’s ReSource Depot.

There is no limit on entries, and the ra�e ends April 30. All entries will be treated as
donations to Island Green Living Association. Winner will be noti�ed by email following
a drawing on May 4 at 2 p.m., which will be shared on Facebook live.
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